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H )G. N. PRESIDENT
In th rlly en rout lo Reno,
where he wlU visit his slstsr-ln-la-

II Is a guest at Hotel F.Ik
whll her.

HUEY P. LONG
ORDERS ARREST

OF PAUL N. CYR
(Continued From Page One)

One-Ar- m Driving
To Be Allowed

At Police Ball
CITY

BRIEFSSTOPS OFF HERE IT An Invitation
possession of any office, but
pending the outcome of the suit.

Klka Officer Visits A. 0. Van
Nuys, deputy grand ruler of the
Klka lodg for Southern Oregon,
la a visitor lu KlumalU Kails from
Ills home nt CorVHllla.

of course, we will recognise OrA group from the University
of Oregon touring the stale for as governor.'

Loiik rile Credentialthe purpose of holding Informal
meetings to establish a basta of
mutual cooperation with all in

Senator Alvln O. King, presi-
dent of th stat senate, ,waa
due In Baton Knug at noon toterested In the welfare of the
day to take tha oath aa I. lent.University will arrive In Klam

ath Kails thla coming week. llovernor. Both Long and Cyr
agree that office la vacant.

tlueata In City
visitors lu the illy YVeriuoadny
who wro registered at Ih Wlll-
ard were Kreil Walln, Tacotua,
Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mar-
lowe. San Kranrlsro; Mrs. (leorga
11. Dodson and Mrs. John 1'enn
and child, Spokans; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas II. Burton, Long Beach,
Calif.; I. M. Clarke, rUcraniento;
M. Kreltlman, New York City;
Bert Kwenson, Barker, Idaho; K.
D. Wall, Loa Augeles: Mrs. Flor-
ence Knwler aud Mra, Irene

right. Keddlng. calif.

At Vlllanl Oregon guaala who
were registered at Hotel Wlllard
Wednesday Included W. K. Kim- -

If you are holding on arm
round tho lady you ar danc-

ing with, whether you ar Ih
"guy what lirum" her or not,
and hav hot dog, ham-
burger or boll of soda pop
In the other hand, the police
won't aay word at the

Charily Ball on Fri-
day night

In fart that variety of one-ar- m

driving will be perfectly
I). K. with lh cop, police as-
suror reporter Wednesday.

The concession for furnish-
ing hot doga, hamburgers,
orang ad and all other va-
rieties of soft drinks haa been
given to the M and X root
beer aland, which haa agreed
to have copious quantity of
such foods and drinks oa
hand.

Mrs. A. J. I.yle, who la In charge
of arrangementa for the local
meeting alatea that the date for

president Ralph Budfl of th
Great Northern, C. Jenks,
vice prenldeni. J. II. O'Neill, (t'n-er-

manager, and Col. F. C.
Mean, lint arnilxant miinwr
In charge of construction on the
(treat Northern extension south
of thla rliv. passed throiiRh
Klamath Kails Tuesday afler-noo- n.

stopping her (or only a
few minute.

They were accompanied by T.
T. Dixon, superintendent of tha
Klamath division, who met them
In Bleher, Calif., southern termi-
nal of lb extension, who. alio
left with them for Bend.

They motored to I'hetnult
where they at 111 ride over the
f'.reat Northern line from there
a Ronri Rllftit Jttllkl. 0''Alll

Cyr. with the support of Unit-
ed States tieimtor Kdwln 3.
Bvcuasard. haa tnken the positionthe meeting will be announced In
that Governor Long vacated thea day or so as the first date aet

could not be arranged to sun. all ofllce vf governor when he filed
his credentials wtlh the Unitedparties,

Burt Brown Barker, vice presl

Just as the Empress Eugenie hat of dy past has

returned to favor, so have the dlvertlnments of our

grandmothers returned to again fascinate us.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
we Invite you to see a display of

Hooked ,Rugs and Afghans all

made by women of Klamath Falls,

Come In and see some of the beautiful things which

you, too, can make Inexpensively and with little ef-

fort in your spare moments.

We will gladly give you Instruc-

tions free of charge, and you will

find our patterns new and dif-

ferent.

Slates senate to which he was
elected as aucceBsor to Senatordent of the University of Oregon.
Joseph E. Ranadell.will show motion pictures of the

status "Oregon Pioneer Mother" Long said that Cyr haa now ally, Fred S. ssty, P. Ilelgeaon. J.
which will be unveiled on the deprived himself of the lieuten A. rate. L. II. Savage. A. Wekell,

Mat MacDougall, U. It. Martin, It.cam mis next year, and he will ant governorship.Invite all mothers to attend the W. Keelor, nil of Portland: Dan
I". O'Connell. W. F. MacMahon.unveiling ceremony. LEAGUE IS FORDr. Arnold Bennett Hall, pres J. N. Rurrls and It. It. Dixon.

of parking atrip along th canal
in connection with th Improve-
ment. Th necessity for making Medford.
a general request, rather than

INVITING AID
IN SETTLEMENT

(Continued from pal on)
Lnrheoa Planned Dans forth presentation of an engineer

and Meira Inipected tha Great
Northern'a extension to Bieber
Tuesday. It was tha first time
that a Great Northern railroad
president had ever ridden out of
tha northern part of California
oa his own lines,

Rhyne Jailed As
'Accused Go Free

After Questions
(Continued From Pat One)

th d luncheon, spon-
sored by the Kedron claaa of the
First rresbyterlan church, have
been completed. The luncheonwould have to glv assurance of

this before Japanese soldiers
could b recalled.

will be aerved at the rhuivh
parlors, Saturday, from 11 until

Instead of aeeklng settlement 1:30. The nubile la cordially In
vited.of th question by direct negotia

Cream and Milk
Distinct and

Separate for the
Same Price You

Have Been
Paying for Milk

Alone

Lost River
Dairy

Phono .

tion with Japan, cnina naa ap-

pealed to the Leagu of Nations. Guests at Elk Among the
ver dollars. Tha empty purse guests registered at Hotel Klk Art & Craft Shop

112 N. Eighth.
Wednesday were John Mayner,
San Kranclnco, cattle buyer; A. K.

asking Intervention. Japan has
contended before th leagu coun-
cil that th Manchurtan problem
la on requiring direct negotia-
tions between the two countries.

flora, Medford; A. 8. Johnson,
Portland; John M. Clark. Yaki
ma; Mr. and Mrs, Con O Connell,and not matter warranting ac
Realty, and Don Williams. Tula

ing plan, was stressed by some
speaker,

Jurisdiction Important
The question of jurisdiction

over 'the canal right-of-wa- re-

gardless of who owna it, with
view to making It an attractive
feature of the city, waa declared
important.

A communication was received
from the Kugene chamber of com-
merce to the effect that the Eu-

gene group la to put oa a forum
at Bend. October 11, and would
come hare that night for a con-
ference with roads and tourist
committees of th Klamath cham-
ber.

The chamber secretary was au-

thorised to write O. M. Plummer,
manager of the Pacifle Interna-
tional Livestock exposition,

him of the attendance of
Klamath people at the exposition,
to b held October 14 to 31 In
Portland.

He also will write the secretary
of the Reno chamber, advising
him that a number of Klamath
Falls Bhrlners will attend the cer-
emonial in that city October Zl.

tion by any outside agency.
Lake.

ident of tne Inlrerslty; Mrs. F.
W. Bond. Pendleton, president
of the Oregon Mothers associa-
tion; Mrs. Walter M. Cook, Port-
land, honorary president of the
Oregon Mothers; Paul T. Shaw.
Portland, former president of th
Oregon Dads: Mrs. Paul Ager.
secretary to th president of the
university and executive secre-
tary of the Oregon Mothers, and
Desn Alfred Powers of the ex-
tension division, with Vice Presi-
dent Barker, comprls th visit-
ing party.

Grand Officers of
Job's Daughters

Will Be Honored
Honoring flv grand officers of

Job's Daughters, who will arrive
tn Klamath Falls Thursday, the
local Bethel haa planned a spe-
cial meeting and program to be
held at th Masonic hall Thurs-
day arenlng.

The officers expected will come
here from Portland, and Included
in the party will be Mrs. Verna
L. Wagner, grand guardian of the
Stat of Oregon; Mrs. Christie,
past guardian of th world; Mrs.
Erlckson. grand marshal, and
Mrs. Prigg. grand messenger.
Mrs. F. Hill Hunter of Klamath
Falls, also a grand officer of the
order, holding the post of grand
messenger, also will be on of th
honor guests of th evening.

The ouestlon of "face " which

Try Herald-New- s Classified Ads.Kn Iloulo to Reno O. J. Hill.evidently meant much to th Chi-

nese, entered Into the conversa-
tion between the Chinese envoy
and the Japanese foreign

resident of Portland, la a visitor

was found in the back of Rnyne a

automobile- along with a, amall
mount of whisky left tn a jug.

The Cashing were released
from custody by state police of-

ficers, and Rhyne held for in-

vestigation, a doctor's examina-
tion revealed tha fact that the
man bad been, and was still
intoxicated. -

Ha will b arraigned on
drunken driving charge before
Jostle of the Peace W. B.
Barnes within the next few dive.

Rhyn pleaded guilty to the
charge of driving while Intoxi-
cated thla afternoon before
Justice of the Peace Barnes and
will be aentenced Thursday
morning.

Lindsey Sisemore
To Talk Thursday

At Kiwanis Lunch
Lindsey Sisemore, prominent

Fort Klamath rancher and cltl-se- n

of thla county, will be the
sneaker of the day at the lunch.Car Broken Into, eon of the Klwania club at tne
Hotel Wlllard Thursday when
Alex DeSoto will be chairman of
the day.

Robbed Tuesday
8. G. Severson reported to

police Tuesday night that a man
had broken th handle oft hi GSVES V U MOKEJohn Stovall and his high

Household Effects achool dance orchestra will fur

Canal Coverage
Will Be Sought

and not from reclamation service
funds, and for that reaeon there
ahonld be no lack of aupport oa
the part of farmers and the
reclamation service.

Th canal enclosure must be
pushed as humanitarian pro-
gram to prevent loss of human
life, with other objectives as
secondary. It waa atated at the
meeting. There waa aome dis-
cussion ef varioua methods of
enclosure, and posslbl creation

nlsh th music for th luncheon.car door and had taken a brown
leather hand bag, containing silk
skirts and papers, from the car. BIRTHS

NOBLE Born, Sunday, Sept

of Cat Bring $8000
SAX GABRIEL, Cel.. Oct. 14

OP) Auction of th household
effects of Ml til, once the world's
wealthiest cat, brought a total

The man Is described as being Fom vIT. to Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard UIH MONEY !Noble, at their home at Lorella.
S feet. 11 Inches tall, with brown
enrly hair, wearing a dark suit,
no hat, and was abont IS years
of age.

a baby son. weight eight andof approximately IS. 000, It was!
revealed today. I one-ha- pounds, .

MIMA!

Yes, 1'mSavingOrangePremhimStamps, Too
Adding Machine & Type

Service
Anderson's Service Station
Art & Craft Shop
Barth's Dollar Store
Baldwin Hardware Co.
Buena Vista Cash Store
Black & White Service

Station
Balin Furniture Store
City Sash & Door Co.
Cole's Grocery
Cunning Book & Sta. Store
Currins For Drugs
Mrs. DeBele Service Station
Eleventh Street Grocery
Forbes Pure Drugs

MORE HEAT
For example, GAS give you almost 3 timet mort broiling heat than other

fuels. You can keep your ventilated gaa Lroiler dosed to tare heat and it's
Insulated to hold heat right on your food. Use GAS 4 out of 5 city fa mi-
lks cannot be wrong!

MORE SPEED
Boiling water in 3 minutes instead of 15 gas gets your dinner in less time
than any other fuel. Be ready to cook the minute you light your range gas
often makes cooking a matter of minutes instead of hours. Use it 4 out of 3

dry families cannot be wrong!

MORE SATISFACTION
Easier cooking for your money! Gas ranges are so fast so well insulated
they never burn you up or tire you out. Turn your gat flame up or down
you can regulate your heat more easily than with any other stove and your
gas oven control maintains constant heat as long as you want it. Try easy gas
cooking 4 out of 3 city families cannot be wrong!

MORE ECONOMY
Light your gas when you want it turn it off the minute you're throughand
you cannot waste a bit of fuel. You only pay for the gas you use no money
is tied-u- p in a fuel supply. Try it 4 out of 5 dry families cannot be wrong!

rremium

Jyf'Theatre wy . ,. .--.

pJ Building - ' t f

Fairview Cash Store
Furber's Grocery Store
Glover's Jewelry Store
Green Cross Drug Store
Gun Store, The
Hansen's Grocery
Heilbronner 4c Rea,

Today The Average Woman,
Will Say . . .

tj "I am studying social and economic con
ditions more every day, locally and nation- -

7

jgi ally, and am beginning to see that our lit:
feySI firttViO rvtoffll1tc i aeirflal i

NO CASH DOWN
Your old stove makes the down pay-
ment on a new gas range! You may
take from 10 to 30 months to complete
easy payments. And the fastest stove
made your gas range actually costs
less than many similar appliances.

basis, to more support than they have had
in the past. Orange Premium Stamps

5 have switched me to where now it is a hob

Wood & Fuel
Heilbronner & Rea,

Merrill
Houston's Shoe Store
Hillside Grocery
Idella Grocery & Service

Station
Imperial Garage
Johnson's Groceteria
Klamath Falls Transfer Co.
Klamath Klothing Kompany
Klamath Hardware Co.
Klamath Variety Store.
Kirkpatrick & Kennett
La Pointe's' Ready to Wear
Lakeview Service Station
Link River Electric
Littrell Parts Co.
Lorenz Plumbing Co.
Magill Drug Co. Inc.
Metz Jewelry Store
Mode Shop, Ready to Wear
Modern Grocery
Monarch Service Station
Murphy's Seed Store
New Method Cleaners .
Oak St. Grocery
Oak St. Service Station
Olympia Grocery
Oregon Equipment Co.
Palace Market
Parks Grocery
Pelican Drug Co.
Pioneer Drug Co.
Pelican One-Sto-p Service

Station
Louis Polin, Confectionery
Public Market
Quality Delicatessen
Redfield Grocery
Reeders Grocery
Shaw Stationery Co.
Shontz & Squires,

Furniture
Smith's Tire Shop

iKtMA

by to get and save them."

Are you one of the scores
of women doing the same?

TRY A NEW GAS RANGE ON APPROVAL
(No Obligation to Buy)

Select any new gas range from our line we will install it immediately and
pipe gas right into your kitchen. Then try gas cooking for a few days with-
out any obligation to buy. On your decision to keep your gas stove you paythe regular charge for gas connection and installation. Otherwise, you simply
pay for the gas you have used during your gas range demonstration.

SO MILLION GAS USERS CAN'T DE WRONG

H Klamath Independent Merchants
Association Incorporated

pfwSugarman, K., Clothing;
TJhligr Electric Store

99
Star Drug Store
Stroud's Bootery
Sunset Grocery
Swan Soda & Candy Shop
Swan Service Station
Sanitary Market

Underwood's Pharmacy
Wright's Home Made

Candies
Wright's Service Station btar Drug Store

S B H H H BB BJI m n NATURAL GAS CORPORATION OF OREGON
ConfroecJ and Managed by

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

4


